Rent draft beer equipment and buy draft beer
Draft beer from Jelling Brewery is an obvious choice for giving your next party or reception an
extra spark. Nothing compares to the joy of serving and enjoying a fresh and cold draft beer at
your own party. We make it possible for you to choose the equipment and types of beer for your
special needs and we sell to both private customers as well as companies.
There are several obvious advantages:
 No empty bottles
 Always fresh and cold beer
 Much better taste
 Enhances the mood of the party
 Impresses your friends
 Very easy to transport and set up
You can rent the equipment for draft beer and buy our beer in kegs of 20 litres:
 20 litres of regular beer, i.e. Haralds Pilsner, Gorm Dark, Høstbryg or similar
 20 litres of luxury beer, i.e. Jelling Guld or Kongens Julebryg
 Plastic cups of 0,4 litre each
Rental of draft beer equipment
Rental of equipment incl. CO2 and cleaning
50% disc.on the rental when you buy more than

DKK 650,DKK 695,DKK
1,-

Equip. w/1 spigot
Equip. w /2 spigots
DKK 200,DKK 300,2 kegs
3 kegs

All prices include VAT and require that you pick up and return the equipment and kegs yourself.
Unopened kegs can be returned.
Our equipment is air cooled and ready to serve cold
beer the minute you plug it in. The equipment has a
capacity of 40 litres of cold beer per hour.
When you need to calculate how much beer you need
the following rules of thumb applies:
 Receptions: 1 beer per guest if you are also serving
wine
 Family gathering: 2-3 beers per guest if you are also
serving wine with dinner
 Youth party: 4-5 beers per guest
 Bachelor party: 5-6 beers per guest
 1 keg of 20 litres = app. 50 beers of 0,4 litres
Since our beers are more full-bodied than regular beers the usage cannot be compared
directly.
Contact us to learn about the possibilities of serving nice cold draft beer at your next party and
get an offer:
fadol@jellingbryggeri.dk or +45 23 48 99 07
The prices apply from May 1st, 2019

